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Acute fat feeding in Europeans leads to shortening of the stypven time and inhibition of plasma fibrinolytic activity; there is also inhibition of platelet aggregation (Dubber, Rifkind, Gale, McNicol, and Douglas, 1967) . A further study (Ferguson, MacKay, and McNicol, 1970) demonstrated that in Africans and Asians, although there was comparable reduction in the stypven time with acute fat feeding, there was no inhibition of fibrinolytic activity. Platelet aggregation, as measured by the Chandler tube technique, also was not influenced in Africans and Asians.
The Europeans previously studied were in the third and fourth decades and the AfricansandAsians were all in the third decade of life.
The present investigation was carried out to find out if there was any change in response to fat feeding in elderly Africans and in particular to see whether or not they had moved towards the pattern ofresponse seen in Europeans.
Subjects, Materials, and Methods
The group studied consisted of six African males, all of whom were elderly, and, although their ages could not be measured accurately on the basis of remembered events, three were at least in the fifth decade and three in the sixth decade. In contrast to the groups previously studied who had a 'European' diet (Ferguson et al, 1970) Table I . The fatty meal has been shown previously (Dubber et al, 1967; Ferguson et al, 1970) to produce significant elevation of the levels of serum triglyceride, phospholipid, and plasma free fatty acid.
The subjects fasted and refrained from smoking from the previous evening and after the breakfast a further three-hour fast was observed and venous blood samples were then taken. Before venepunctuie each subject was rested for 20 minutes. The order in which the breakfasts were taken was randomized.
Venous blood, obtained with minimal occlusion of the circulation, in plastic syringes after a clean venepuncture using a needle of gauge no. 19, 27 ml, was placed in 9 ml amounts in chilled siliconized centrifuge tubes, each containing 1 ml of 3 80°/ sodium citrate for fibrinolytic coagulation and platelet aggregation studies, and 2-5 ml was mixed in a sequestrene container (Stayne Laboratories Limited, High Wycombe) for platelet counts. The citrated silicone specimens were kept in ice and centrifuged 10 minutes after collection (600 g for five minutes at 4°C) to obtain platelet-rich plasma.
EUGLOBULIN CLOT LYSIS TIME This was measured by the method of Nilsson and Olow (1962) . Since fibrinolytic activity is proportional to the reciprocal of the lysis time (Sherry and Alkjaersig, 1957) , the results are expressed as units of activity, the reciprocal of a lysis time of 300 Effect offeeding fat on fibrinolysis, stypven time, and platelet aggregation in elderly Africans minutes being taken as 1 unit (Sherry, Lindemeyer, Fletcher, and Alkjaersig, 1959) . This test was designed to measure plasma plasminogen activator level.
PLATELET AGGREGATION
This was measured by a Chandler's tube technique, modified to use platelet-rich plasma rather than whole blood. One ml of platelet-rich plasma was diluted with 2 5 ml of 0 9 % NaCl and recalcified with 1 ml 0-25 M CaCI2. PLATELET COUNT This was performed by the method of Dacie (1956) .
STYPVEN (RUSSELL'S VIPER VENOM) TIME
This was measured by a modification of the method of Maclagan, Billimoria, and Curtis (1958) . The plasma used was that collected in siliconized tubes and centrifuged at 600 g for five minutes at 40 C. It was further centrifuged at 2 000 g for 15 minutes at 40 C to render it platelet-poor. To 0 1 ml of this plasma in a glass test tube at 370 C were added simultaneously 0-1 ml stypven (Burroughs Wellcome Co.) and 0-1 ml 0-025 M CaC12, and the clotting time was recorded. Figure 1 . The values are of the same order as those of the younger Africans previously studied (4-34 ± 0l81 after the low fat breakfast and 4l22 ± 0l83 after the high fat breakfast (Ferguson etal, 1970) and show no significant change following the high fat meal (t = 1 19, p > 0 2).
PLATELET AGGREGATION
The results are shown in Figure 2 . There is no significant change (t = 1-77, p > 0-2).
PLATELET COUNT
These values are shown in Figure 3 . No significant difference was noted in platelet counts after the control breakfast as compared with the test breakfast.
STYPVEN TIME
These results are shown in Figure 4 . There is a substantial and significant fall in clotting time after the fatty breakfast (t = 3 67, p < 0 02). Fig. 2 . Fig. 1 Euglobulin clot lysis activity in units after each type of breakfast. Mean ± standard deviation. Fig. 2 
